
WOMAN COULD
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-

etableCompound
B’.t; Paul, Minn.—“I took Lydia R
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a
‘m'miiiiViniimii 1tired, worn-out feol-

-1111111 Ul 11111111111 ing and painful peri-
mMKwSkl ods- 1 used to get up
Jft with a pain in my
|yH|la head anu pains in my

J| lowerparts and back,
♦w- Often I was not able

Wf\- I to do my work. I
Ihi J read in your little
IIUI '*■*-- (f| book about Lvdia E.

(ill Pinkham’s Vege-
„ ' table Compound and

*
- I have taken It I

• Ifpel so well and
strong and can do every bit of my work
and nota pain in my back now. I rec-
ommend your medicine and you can use
this letter ga a testimonial." Mrs.
PlJIb. Maser, 801 Winslow St, St Paul,
Minn.

I Just another case where a woman
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-out feelings and
pains about the body are from troubles
only women have. The Vegetable Com-
pound is especially adapted for just this
condition. The goodresults arenoted by
the disagreeable symptoms passing
away—one after another.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound is a Woman’s Medicine for Wo-
men’s Ailments, Always reliable.

e_ ' . ■

A Fig for Expenses!
“This plan suits me all right,” said

the new millionaire.
“I believe I could Improve the ap-

pearance of you.' mansion by adding
a pergola,” said the architect.

“Go ahead. I’ll stock It with fish.’’
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

It never rains but it pours, and
when one cloud disappears they all do.
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Useful for ail the |
little ailments—-

| bumps, bruises, sores,
| sunburn and chafing.

Keep a bottle in the
house. It’s safe and
pure. Itcostsverylittle.

f CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

j Stale Street New York

iwuaiiM HiiMiniu

jaselin<£

itching
PILES

1 ■ PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re-■ Roves ITCHING PILES and you
■ can get restful sleep after the
fl first application.
I All druggists are authorized to
H refund money if PAZO OINT-
jfl MENT fails to Cure any case of■ ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING■ or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
n ordinary cases in 6 days, the
H worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

EYES HUM?Don’t ignore the danger signal* /
of aching eyes, red lide. blood* il
•hot eyeballs. Mitchell
Eye removes irrita- fOVtwin, remicoeinflammation, / f ft .
•ootheo p:.in. / / Wv X

HALL A RUOKEL / | \ S \ \

147 Waverly PI., Hew Yorkj \

Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
S°p 25c, Ouitm.nl 25 <J 50c, T.lcom 25c.

YOU GANfill
. .

"" Hair Color Re
•torer. Safe to usea. water. Hakes you look young•gain. At all good druggists. 75 cent*, or directfrom HES6IO • ELLIS. Cheinlata. Mtmphia, Tenp

West Texas Military Academy a
ao.T.a San Antonio, Texas aoth Year \TA
Affiliated with the University of TexasWest Point. Annapolis und leading inatltu- Vm
lions of the United Htales. Army uidoora rdetailed hr War Department Uniform /igffequipment Issued by Government. Separate 9 AJunior School. Swimming Pool. AthleticField. Champions of Football and BasebalL VI
Opens BEPT. 5. Write for new Illustrated Jkacatalogue. J.TOM WILLIAMS,HupI, <#

SWEET DREAMS
ÜbaralBottles SSc SOLD EVERY WHERE

Kill All Flies I IHd7seas|AD
I urirtMn. DAISY FLY KILLER ettruu ud
tolls all Aim. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and

at year dealer or
HAROLD 80 JeE3.PlWe2'£Stti.}BrLklyn, N. Y.

flßfiPCy
AH I Short breathing re-■ IWrsd in ■ lew hours;

a . .

•welling reduced in ■JJJ ****&!*•,he ,lver - Sidneys, stomach•nd heart; purifies the blood theWrit, forFr~ 'Trial fraaZ.„,ceuus obopst iuebt eo, Dipt so., uuirt, u.

EAST MISSISSIPPI TIMES, STARKSVILE. MISSISSIPPI

MISSISSIPPI HAPPENINGS

Hon. A. S. Goody of Jackson, prom-
inent in journalistic work for a num-
ber of years, has just published a book
dealing with the political career of
Hon. James K. Vardaman. Mr. Goody
frankly states that he has written for
the friends of Mr. Vardaman. The
book contains much Interesting infor-
mation connected with political cam-
paigns in Mississippi in which Major
Vardaman was a candidate and with
historical events In which he officially
figured.

Rev. T. L. Mcllwaln, presiding elder
of the Columbus district, is assisting

In the revival being held at Ethel. He
has delivered several splendid ser-
mons and has accomplished great good.

H. A. Bobo. Coahoma county tax as-
sessor, has just completed the county
personal rolls, which ahow the total
valuation of all personal property In
the county as $4,780,530. The valua-
tion of the personal property In Clarks-
dale alone is shown at $1,341,010.

Willie Trigg a successful farmer at
Clara bears the distinction of having
produced the largest tomato ever
grown in his community. The tomato
when well ripe weighed two pounds.

Anew school house will be erected
j this summer in the Shady Grove Con-
solidated District, according to Prof.
J. iT, Pearce, County Supt. of educa-
tion.

Preparations are now In progress all
over Mississippi for the five-state en-
campment of Woodmen of the World,
to be held at Mobile July 10 to 15, in-
clusive. This Is the encampment of
the uniform rank and will be under
the command of Adjt. Gen. C. L. Ma-
ther of Omaha. The states partici-
pating are Alabama. Mississippi, Lou-

| islana, Florida and Georgia.

A meeting of the state marketing
j committee appointed by C. L. Neill, of

I Laurel, for the purpose of making a
j thorough study of co-operative cotton
marketing systems in other states with

j a view to working out a plan for or-
ganizing a state cotton marketing as-
sociation, has been held at Jackson.

The Mississippi railroad commission
will meet at Jackson July 6, to take up
the regular docket of eases. Interest
In this meeting centers In the hearing

|of the Cumberland telephone case,
j which comes up on their renewed ap-

i plication for an increase in all ex-
change rates in Mississippi.

The Cenlorpoint school trustees,
with the approval of the county school

j council have let the contract for the
new building for Genterpoint Consoll--1 dated School District. O. C. Wilson,

j Hazlehurst contractor was awarded
the contract the price being $4,475. to
be ready for occupancy in September.

William M. Miers, 38, prominent
planter of Grenada who was crushed
when a tractor turned over on him,
died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Mem-
phis. He is survived by his vlfs
and seven children.

••• • •

The second primary for nomina-
tion of municipal officers at Acker-
man, resulted in the re-election
of H. Cochran for Marshall. A
great many ladies voted in the pri-
mary.

:•• * •

Dr. J. Frank Tull pastor of New
Albany Baptist Church, has been
elected president of the board of trus-
tees of Blue Mountain College In place
of Hon. A. T. Jenn'ngs officer of the
board for the past two years.

A cablegram has been received by
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Wilson, of Flora,
telling them of the safe arrival in
France of their son, Will Jones Wil-
son, who left about the middle of June
on the S. S. Majestic.

In the special election at Indianola
to decide whether or not they shall is-
sue bonds for the drainage of Indian
Bayuo, the vote was 112 for the issue
and 153 against it.

About 3,000 people attended the an-
nual old harp singing classes at Dun-
can Hill recently recently, baskets
of dinner were brought and it was in-
deed an enjoyable occasion.

Sergeant James N. Black of French
Camp died at the A. & M. College
where he was receiving training.
He was among tne first boys from
Choctaw County to land in France.

The Rev. R. A. Meek, D. D., pre-
siding elder of the Sardis district.
North Mississippi Conference, has an-
nounced official round of the present
conference year.

••• • •

The board of trustees of the colo-
ny for the feeble minded located at
Ellisvllle, have elected Dr. IH. F. Gar-
rison of Clinton president of the
hoard.

The Sunday School institute at
Marks is growing in attendance each
day. Classes are being conducted
by Miss Joy King and Mr. Swinney
of Jackson.

••• • •

The business and professional wom-
en's club of McComb has just been or-
ganised with 83 charter members. The
club Is being sponsored by the cham-
ber of commerce.

Plans for a big northeast Mississip-
pi Special train through the great
middle west have been perfected in
Columbus.

The Epworth Leagues of the differ-
ent churches of Hazlehurst were en-
tertained by the organizations of Crys-
tal Springs a few day* ago.

The Young Mother.
'J’HE ILLS OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN should be so well kuoxm to the

youngest of mothers that a reminder or a repetition of the symptoms of illness
seems unnecessary, yet there are some mothers who overlook a feverish condition,
a little colic, or a disposition to bo irritable. If not corrected they may load to
serious sickness. And to correct them, to bring Baby back to its happy self, is
so easy by the use of Castoria—a medicine prepared just for infants and children.
It will regulate the bowels (not force them), aid digestion and so bring quiet and rest.

Fletcher's Castoria has been doing this for over 30 years; regulating the
stomach and bowels of infants and children. It has replaced the nauseating Castor
Oil, so-called Soothing Syrups, poisonous Paregoric and other vicious concoctions
in the homes of true and honest mothers-mothers who love their children.

Those mothers will give their babies foods and medicines especially prepared
for infants and children.

Children Cry For >
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A Word Aboot Truth.'
J-- r" "Great Is Truth, and mighty above all things.'* So says the Old

djs'js ' Thereby Promoting Mcslion Testament, yet It is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors,
•JM • Cheerfulness andRestContains fears no enemies.ncltherOpium.MorpMMftM' From the }nceptlon of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth has been th
jJSv Mineral. Not.nai watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in th*

i preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well as in its advertising is duo
I \ the secret of its popular demand,

tefcv I- | All imitations, all substitutes, all jnst-as-gnnd preparations lackj J the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sein-
i|<iS | I I blance even in the words of those who would deceive.
IfeSl I I And you I Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your

[osAS U hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not. |■ -z-o| I Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It lj Const IphU on and bidf ■ distinctly a remedy for the little-oncs. The BABY’S need for a med-
!! and Fiwcrishn^EEij icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrupa

Lrefrom iiilnfenty. was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct
gig | BABY’S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
Mj£ i "OTHB SHOULD READ HIE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVIRY BOTTU OF TItTCHtR’B CASTOR!*

|| GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
*

* sy Bears the Signature of r

Exact Copy of Wrapper. * W W t
▼H OINTAUN COMPANY MKW YORK OITV,

mPaillc m jjlgjillliNew Color Tone to Old Curtains
llvlllv PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

It Works That Way. If a loan pays u #Jrl a few eoiupll- Even when u man does have great-
Slllleus "Does the Bible explain ’ M, 'n,K sb<‘ Is very apt to feel hurt ness thrust upon him he really lld oka

Just why Methuselah happened to live ' v* lell he suspends payments. that lie achieved it.
so long?” Cynleus—"l think not, but
my own private opinion Is that some A rnnn "Ims to believe something, The trouble about looking tip t
woman must have married him for Ids you know.” The eonfldence man Is people Is that II eneouiages then t
money.”—New York Sun. looking for that kind. look down upon ns,

Z or 3 Cans of
Baking Powder
Are Not Worth the Price o£ One

If they are the “big can and cheap” kind
because they may mean baking failures

THAT’S WHY

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Is the biggest selling brand In the worid

f Don't let a BIG CAN
or a very lowprice mis- I
lead you. rX
Experimenting with an mM
uncertain brand is ex-
pensive because it ™l||nfin(r|
WASTES time and )money.

best by test

TheWorld-s Greatest Baking Powder

——— I ' " .w

NEWS AND VIEWS
- From The

STATE CAPITAL
By F. R. Birdsall

One of the most popular places in
Jackson Is the Carnegie Public Libra-
ry, which stands in front of the new ;
million dollar Capitol, and has been
presided over since its establishment i
eight years ago by Mrs. Annie M. |
Parker. This Institution under Mrs. !
Parker's splendid management has
grown to be one of the finest libra-
ries in the south and visitors from
ail over Mississippi, whom she gra-
ciously welcomes, continue to in-
crease in numbers. „

Initiative petitions containing 7,600
signatures have been filed with the
secretary of state asking for an elec-
tion in November to change the mort-
main sections of the Constitution
with reference to bequests, to religi-
ous denominations, and schools. It
is understood that the Protestant de-
nominations in Mississippi are behind
the movement to change the sections
of the Constitution on this subject,
which were made a part of that in-
strument when it was adopted by the
constitutional convention of IS9O.

Visitors to the capital bring the
word that trust and combines and
the abolishment of the office of
state revenue agent which absorbed
much of the time of the recent Legis-
lature—an effort being made to re-
peal the trust and combine laws and
to abolish the office of state revenue
agent both of which failed—ls to be
a principle issue for the campaign
for governor and members of the
legislature next year, and that these
matters are being brought to the front
in the primary campaign for various
offices this year. The revenue agent's
office has been unsuccessfully nttak-
ed since it was created some forty
years ago.

Widely published corrections of er-
roneous statements that the senator-
ial, congressional and judicial pri-
maries will not be held on the
same day have been made. These
primaries are fixed by law and not
by executive committee and all take
place on August 15, In 1914 the law
which authorized the state executive
committee to hold senatorial pri-
maries was changed, and provides
that the congressional executive com-
mittees of the eight districts shall
also hold the primaries for United
States senator, and make their re-
turns to secretary of state of the
result the same as they do for con-
gressman.

The State treasury is empty again,
the mlllim dollars received by recent
sale of bonds, according to Treasurer
Murray, having been spent. Treas-
urer Murray states that unless an-
other bond issue is made all state
employej and others to whom state
warrants are issued will have to
hypothecate the same, or hold them
until there Is money in the treasury.
Unless other bonds are sold there
will be very little money in the
treasury until tax paying time next
December when tax collectors settle
with the auditor. Authority to al-
low the state bonding commission to
sell bonds was granted by a majority
vote of the legislature when it re-
duced the tax levy from 9 to 8 mills.

The secretary of state expects the
printer to have the laws of 1922
ready at an early' date, when he
will send them to every public of-
ficer in Mississippi, and all others
w’ho are entitled to receive them.
It is not known when the journals
of the house and senate will be
ready. They are understood to be
quite voluminous, and it seems to
be taking more time to print them
than It has to print the laws. Many
Inquiries are reported to be made
for the legislative journals by candi-
dates, as they contain the yea and
nay votes on all important legisla-
tive matters and many of these
votes, especially on trust and com-
bine, and the unsuccessful attempt to
abolish the state revenue agents of-
fice, are said to be issues in con-
gressional, senatorial and Judicial
races.

“Watermelon Week” Now.
Jackson.—The Mississippi Truck

Growers' Association is following up I
the request of Gov. Hardwick of I
Georgia to all governors of the Uni- I
ted States to issue proclamation I
making the week beginning July 3
"Watermelon Week” to facilitate the
disposal of what promises to be a
pumper crop of the south's favorite
and characteristic contribution of the
joys of summer.

Women Organize Club.

Montrose.—The ladles of the town
have recently organized themselves,
30 members strong into an "Improve-
ment Club.”

Tippah Man Drowns.
Ripley.—Burial for Elmer Leopard,

formerly of this county, who was
drowned near Sparrow's Point, Md.,
last week when a small boat In
which he was a passenger overturn-
ed, was held In Little Hope cemetary

Tippah county.


